




Sacred Heart Parish, Bellingham ~ August 11, 2019 

Mass Intentions 

Aug 16 Rowell Gacad 

Aug 17 Augusta Vergel de Dios + 

In their homilies and sermons on this feast the holy Fathers 
and the great Doctors spoke of the assumption of the 
Mother of God as something already familiar and accepted 
by the faithful. They gave it greater clarity in their preaching 
and used more profound arguments in setting out its nature 
and meaning. Above all, they brought out more clearly the 
fact that what is commemorated in this feast is not simply 
the total absence of corruption from the dead body of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary but also her triumph over death and 
her glorification in heaven, after the pattern set by her only 
Son, Jesus Christ. 

Thus St. John Damascene...speaks with powerful 
eloquence when he relates the bodily assumption of [Mary] 
to her other gifts and privileges: “It was necessary that she 
who preserved her virginity inviolate in childbirth should 
also have her body kept free from corruption after death. It 
was necessary that she who carried the Creator as a child 
on her breast should dwell in the tabernacles of God. It was 
necessary that the bride espoused by the Father should 
make her home in the bridal chambers of heaven. It was 
necessary that she, who had gazed on her crucified Son 
and been pierced in the heart by the sword of sorrow which 
she had escaped in giving him birth, should contemplate 
him seated with the Father. It was necessary that [she] 
should share the possessions of her Son, and be 
venerated by every creature as the Mother and handmaid 
of God.” 

...Above all, it must be noted that from the 2nd century the 
holy Fathers present the Virgin Mary as the new Eve, most 
closely associated with the new Adam, though subject to 
him in the struggle against the enemy from the nether 
world. This struggle, as the first promise of a redeemer 
implies, was to end in perfect victory over sin and death, 
always linked together in the writings of the Apostle of the 
Gentiles. Therefore just as the glorious resurrection of 
Christ was an essential part of this victory and its final 
trophy, so the struggle shared by the Blessed Virgin and 
her Son was to end in the glorification of her virginal body. 
As the same Apostle says: When this mortal body has 
clothed itself in immortality, then will be fulfilled the word of 
scripture: Death is swallowed up in victory. 

Hence, the august Mother of God...gained, at last the 
supreme crown of her privileges—to be preserved immune 
from the corruption of the tomb, and, like her Son, when 
death had been conquered, to be carried up body and soul 
to the exalted glory of heaven, there to sit in splendor at the 
right hand of her Son, the immortal King of the ages.  

—From the Apostolic Constitution Munificentissimus Deus, 
by Venerable Pius XII, Pope, 1950 

Sunday, Aug. 11, Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  8:30 am  Mass         Church 
  9:45 am  No Coffee Hour 
  9:45 am  No Bible Study with Lila          
11:00 am  Mass         Church 
12:00 pm  Parish Picnic       Fairhaven Park 

 

Monday, Aug. 12, St. Jane Frances de Chantal 
  9:00 am  Mass             Church 
12:00 pm  Angelus and Rosary       Church 
 

Tuesday, Aug. 13, Ss. Pontian and Hippolytus 
  9:00 am  Mass         Church 
12:00 pm  Angelus and Rosary       Church 
  1:00 pm  Prayer Shawl Ministry               Hall 
 

Wednesday, Aug. 14, St. Maximilian Kolbe 
10:00 am  Faith Formation—Lectio: Mark          Hall 
12:00 pm  Angelus and Rosary       Church 
  6:00 pm  Vigil of the Solemnity of the Assumption Church 
  7:00 pm  The Word at Wood’s—Teen Study    Barkley 
  
Thursday, Aug. 15, Assumption of the Bl. Virgin Mary 
  7:00 am  Solemnity of the Assumption     Church 
12:00 pm  Angelus and Rosary       Church 
        

Friday, Aug. 16, St. Stephen of Hungary  
  9:00 am  Mass             Church 
  9:45 pm  Adoration until 8:50 am Saturday     Chapel 
     

Saturday, Aug. 17, Blessed Virgin Mary 
  8:30 am  Rosary        Chapel 
  8:50 am  Benediction        Chapel 
  9:00 am  Mass             Church 
  9:30 am  St. Michael Chaplet       Church 
  3:30 pm  Confession        Church 
  5:00 pm  Vigil Mass             Church 
 

Sunday, Aug. 18, Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  8:30 am  Mass         Church 
  9:45 am  Coffee Hour—St. Vincent de Paul          Hall 
  9:45 am  Bible Study with Lila              Hall 
11:00 am  Mass —Lott Baptism       Church 

Aug 12 Ray Duggan + 

Aug 13 Thomas Murphy 

The Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions  

for August 2019 

That families, through their life of prayer and love, become 
ever more clearly schools of true human growth. 

Sacred Heart’s Stewardship of Treasure Report 
Ordinary Income 

August 3 and 4 

 Envelopes (84) $    7,130.70 
 Loose $    1,069.00 
 Total $    8,199.70 
 

    St. Vincent de Paul $       580.00 
 Assumption School $       105.00 








